
The story of Purim:

Part One

Many years ago there was a king. 
His name was Ahashverosh

King Ahashverosh had a queen.
Her name was Queen Vashti. 
She was very beautiful.

One night King Ahashverosh had a big party,
King Ahashverosh called for Queen Vashti, 
Because he wanted his guests to see her.

But –
Queen Vashti said: “I don’t want to come!”
The King was very angry.
So, he sent Queen Vashti away and said: “I will find a new queen!”

QUESTIONS
1) What characters do we have here? 
2) Why did King Ahashverosh call for Queen Vashti?
3) What did Queen Vashti say?
4) How did this make the King feel?
5) What did he decide to do?
      



Part Two

There was a Jewish man in Shushan, the capital.
His name was Mordechai.
He had a cousin.
Her name was Hadassah-Ester.
She was very beautiful.

When King Ahashverosh called for all the beautiful girls, 
Mordechai took Ester to the palace and said: “Remember! 
Don’t tell anyone you are Jewish!”

When King Ahashverosh saw Ester he said: She is very beautiful!   
She will be my Queen!”

QUESTIONS
1) What characters do we have here?
2) What is the family connection / relationship between 

them?
3) What do we know about Ester?
4) Why did Mordechai take Ester to the palace?
5) What did he warn her?
6) Why did King Ahashverosh choose Ester?



Part Three

One day Mordechai heard two guards – Bigtan and Teresh - 
talking.
They said: “Let’s kill the king!”
Mordechai thought: “Oh! No! I must save the king!”
And so, he told Queen Ester and she told the king.
Bigtan and Teresh were hanged on a tree and Mordechai was a 
hero.

QUESTIONS
1) Who are Bigtan and Teresh?
2) What are they planning to do?
3) How did Mordechai save the king?
4) What happened to Bigtan and Teresh

Part Five

When Mordechai learnt about Haman’s wicked plan, he was very 
sad.

When Queen Ester learnt about Haman’s wicked plan she told 
Mordechai: 
“Tell all the Jews of Shushan to fast for me.  Don’t eat 
or drink for three days and nights. I will fast too.
Then I will go to the king.”

QUESTIONS
1) Why was Mordechai sad?
2) What did Queen Ester want the Jews of Shushan to 

do?
3) How do you think she was planning to save her people?



Part Four

There was a wicked man in Shushan, the capital.
His name was Haman.
He was one of King Ahashverosh men.
Haman said: “I am very important!
I want everyone to bow down before me!”

Everyone bowed down – everyone but Mordechai.
This made Haman very angry!
Haman said: “I will kill Mordechai.
 I will kill all of his people.
 I will kill all of the Jews!”

The thirteenth day of the twelfth month – Adar - was the day 
when wicked Haman told King Ahashverosh that he was  going to 
kill all of the Jews.
King Ahashverosh said:  “Okay!” and he even gave him his ring!

QUESTIONS
1) Who is Hamman?
2) What do we know about him?
3) What did he want people to do?
4) Why did Hamman want to kill all the Jews?
5) When was he planning to do it?
6) Why do you think King Ahashverosh agreed?





Part Six
 
On the third day Queen Ester went to King Ahashverosh. When 
the king saw her he asked: “What can I do for you my sweet 
Queen?   I will even give you half of my kingdom!”
Queen Ester answered: “I want to invite you and Haman to dinner 
tonight.”

At the dinner table he asked Queen Ester again:  “What can I do 
for you, my sweet Queen? 
I will even give you half of my kingdom”.

Queen Ester answered: 
“I want to invite you and Haman to dinner again  
 tomorrow night.”

QUESTIONS
1) What did King Ahashverosh say to Queen Ester?
2) What did Queen Ester ask for?
3) What do you think she was planning to do?

Part Seven



   
That night King Ahashverosh could not sleep. He asked for his 
book. When King Ahashverosh heard the story how Mordechai 
saved his life he asked: “How did we honor him?” His servant said: 
“We didn’t!”

And so King Ahashverosh called Haman and asked:” How should we 
honor someone?”
Haman thought that King Ahashverosh wanted to honor him and 
so he said: 
“Let the man wear the king’s royal robe and ride the king’s royal 
horse through the streets of Shushan, the capital. 
One of the king’s servants will walk before him and cry: ‘King 
Ahashverosh honors this man!’” 

King Ahashverosh liked Haman’s idea and said:
“Good idea! Take a royal robe and take a royal horse.
Take Mordechai, the Jew, and walk before him through the 
streets of Shushan, the capital and cry:   ‘King Ahashverosh 
honors this man!’”
Wicked Haman was not happy.       
In fact, he was very angry, but what could he do?

QUESTIONS
1) Why do you think King Ahashverosh couldn’t sleep?
2) How what did he do instead of getting up to watch TV?
3) What do you do when you can’t sleep?
4) What did he learn?
5) What was Hamman’s idea? Why?
6) What made Hamman angry?
6)

Part Eight



   
 The next night King Ahashverosh and Haman went to 
 Queen Ester’s dinner party.

Once again he asked Queen Ester:
“What can I do for you, my sweet Queen?
I will even give you half of my kingdom!”

This time Queen Ester answered: “Oh, my king!
I am very sad. My people are in danger.
One of the king’s men wants to kill my people.”
“Who is this wicked man?” King Ahashverosh asked.
“Haman!” said Queen Ester.
“Hang Haman!” said the King.

And so, wicked Haman was hanged on the tree he prepared for Mordechai.
King Ahashverosh took his ring from Haman’s finger and gave it to 
Mordechai.

The Jews of Shushan, the capital
and the entire kingdom was very happy.
And that’s how the fourteenth and fifteenth of the
Month of Adar became days of feasting
and celebrations.

QUESTIONS
1) Why didn’t Queen Ester tell King Ahashverosh about Hamman’s 

plan to kill the Jews at her first dinner party?
2) What did King Ahashverosh do when he heard about Hamman’s 

plan?
3) How did the Jews of Shushan celebrate their good fortune?

   


